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MISSOULA--
THREE FROM UM SPEECH DEPARTMENT 
TO ATTEND NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE 
11-16- 73 
local + cs 
Th ree University of Montana faculty members in the UM Department of Speech 
Communication wi I I participate in the 1973 Western Speech Communication Association (WSCA) 
Conference from Sunday through Wednesday (Nov. 18-21) in Albuquerque, N. M. 
Dr . Duane D. Pettersen, an assistant professor, wi I I present a paper entitled 
"Communication for the Helping Professions," and Dr. Wi I I iam W. Wilmot, another assistant 
professor , wi I I chair a research program for the WSCA Behavioral Sciences Interest Group . 
Dr. Eldon E. Baker, chairperson and associate professor of speech communication at 
UM, wi I I function as first vice- president- elect of the association . 
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